I. Introduction
Fuel gas as source of energy that is mostly used in industrial power plant [1] . Block 1 and 2 of CCPP Muara Tawar have 5 unit gas turbine which is operated using fuel gas. Fuel gas is supplied from gas company through pipe line [2] . Due to limitation of fuel gas from gas company. Several gas turbine are operated using High Speed Diesel fuel (HSD) to fulfil load demand [3, 4] . The equipment that used for fuel gas system must have high realibility to serve in dual fuel system neither operated using fuel oil or gas without unit trip. In actual, there are several disturbances occur during change over from gas to oil, even when the plant operated using fuel oil. From the data of failure causes, one of the failure causes is valve failure. The valve failures are caused by leakage in membrane or line system, selenoid valve stucked, contactor and relay broken and fail in air and electric power supply [5] . Therefore, the preventive maintanance is required to overcome hidden failure in the valve by perform optimization of preventive maintenance [6, 7] .
II. Theory

Sistem Sector Valve
Gas turbine in CCPP Muara Tawar are ALSTOM type 13E2 that consist 18 valves to regulate air combustion at 6 area i.e. area MBN41, MBN42, and MBN43.
P & I Diagram (Pipping and Instrumentation Diagram)
P&I Diagram represent all equipment, instrumentation and interconnection all of them. The standard of this diagram based on International Society of Automation (ISA) Standard S5.1. P&I Diagram is important document for operation, maintenance and process modification for operation and maintenance company, such as PT. PJB UP Muara Tawar. P&ID is developed from process flow diagram (PFD) that describe mass and energy balances. This diagram describes actual or as build existing plant that will used for all engineering discipline to realize design into plant. Process engineer use this document to calculate size of equipment, safety engineer for HAZOP study, piping engineer for design piping and support, instrument engineer for design instrumentation such as transmitter, controller and valve. 
Method of Valve Preventive Maintenance via Additional Overview on POS for Decreasing Failure
Fuel Oil Distribution on Gas Turbine Alstom 13E2
As mentioned before, gas turbine CCPP Muara Tawar Blok 1 and 2 using Alstom type 13E2. Fuel oil distribution system in this turbine consist of 72 burner and 3 area control valve for fuel oil i.e. MBN41, MBN42, and MBN43. Distribution of 72 burners flow through six valves area. Each area serve some burner. For MBN41 serve to burner.MBN42 serve to for burner and MBN43 serve to six burner. P&ID of fuel oil distribution system is shown in Figure 1 
Method of Valve Preventive Maintenance via Additional Overview on POS for Decreasing Failure
Gas Turbine Protection
Protection system in the gas turbin to avoid valve wrong position are shown in Figure 6 and 7. Table 1 shows the causes, failures and actions in gas turbine during actual operation. Based on pareto chart, the biggest percented of gas turbine valve failure about 73,7% due to slow respon at solenoid valve more than 5 second. The solution of this problem to avoid slow respon more than 5 second are tabuleted in Table 2 Method Refer to Table 2 , the required action to overcome the problem can be describe as follows:  Additional indicator in HMI using POS 30 and pressure switch and aux relay contact as feedback signal.  Update maintenance task refer to existing instrumentation system especially valve in gas turbine system
IV. Results And Discussions
By considering the availbility of plant, in term of possibility to modify instrumentation control system, gas turbine 1.3 was choosen as object of the study. Additional indicator in HMI can be described as follows:
1.
Additional pressure switch attribute at EDS-P3 using symbol K Testing of proposed design should be perform to evaluated the performance or cycle time of the system. Detail results of testing as shown in Fig. 15 and Table 3 . 
V. Conclusion
Valve maintenance at gas turbine ALSTOM 13E2 in Block 1 and 2 CCPP Muara Tawar can be done by additional indicator of pressure switch and aux relay contact as feedback signal on POS 30. Therefore, no disturbances in valve system and gas turbine performance increases. .
